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INMEMORYOFHISSfSTER

Mr A C Green of This City Founded
the Shirley R Green Scholarship

For Girls In University

The i Shirley R Green Scholarship
for girls in the University of Texas
founded by Mr A C Green in mem-

ory
¬

of his hister has this year two
holders Jliss Geneva Dean of Love
lady Texas and Miss Ruby Jordan
of Sweetwater Texas are the fortu-
nate

¬

recipients of the generosity of
Mr Green The scholarships are
awarded annually by a committee con ¬

sisting of Mrs H M Kirby Mr John
A Lomax and Dr Eugene C Barker
all of the University Mr Green also
acts with the committee The awards
are made to young women who with-

out
¬

financial aid would be unable to
attend the University of Texas Each
holder of the scholarship shall have
the privilege of returning the money
received from the endowment at any
later period although no obligation is
required or suggested for such a one
to do so A number of fine young
women have already been benefici¬

aries of the fund provided by Mr
Green Under the terms of the gift
It will be possible as the years pass
by to increase the number of the
scholarships given The income will
eventually be as permanent and last-
ing

¬

as the University itself

Chamberlains Cough Remedy has
become famous for its cures of
coughs colds croup atid influenza
Try it when in need It contains no
harmful substance and always gives
prompt relief Sold by Bratton Drug
Co

r Good Roads Movement
Victoria Texas Oct 4 Another

impetus was given the movement for
good roads in this part of the state
at a meeting held here Saturday
which has started the campaign for
a 500000 bond issue It is proposed
to build the road from Port Lavaca-
to Victoria and Cuero and on into San
Antonio and to make it so perfect
that automobilists will be able to
maintain good speed

It is in time of sudden mishap or
accident that Chamberlains Liniment
pan be relied upon to take the place
of the family doctor who cannot al-

ways
¬

be found at the moment Then
it is that Chamberlains Liniment is
never found wanting In cases of
sprains cuts wounds and bruises
Chamberlains Liniment takes out the

icmplaint Hvenile Criminals
There is colKlerable complaint at

the acts of juvenile criminals or
more charitably expressed juvenile
delinquents and also at the manner
in which the officers permit them to
steal etc and go unpunished There
are a lot of bad boys In this town
whp have gotten beyond their parents
who need to be restrained by law A
Juvenile court should be organized to
handle them and where other rem-
edies

¬

fail they should be sent to the
state reformatory

The pleasant purgative effect ex-
perienced

¬

by all who use Chambe-
rlains

¬

Stomach and Liver Tablets and
the healthy condition of the body and
mind which they create makes one
feel joyful Sold by Bratton DiMg Co

John P Sheehan of Austin died on Burdette Wells next spring
Monday He was prominent in labor
circles

Cleanse the liver and bowels and
regulate the system by using Prickly
Ash Bitters It creates and sustains
energy Bratton Drug Co Special
Agents

After serving two terms as gover-
nor

¬

Campbell will return to Pales-
tine

¬

n

I
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In our ReadytoWear Department
we have many new garments to show
you that will be of especial interest

Ladies Tailored Suits Wooltex
make guaranteed for two seasons
wear at 2500 2850 30 and 35-

J M Phillips New York Snappy
Suits at 1950 to 3500

Ladies Wool Silk and Chiffon
Dresses 1250 to 35-

Childrens Dresses at 150 to 10

One dozen Ladies Tailored Suits
all this seasons styles at only 1250
each

Three dozen Ladies Long Black
Coats worth 450 at only 250 each

Mens heavy ribbed underwear shirts
and drawers 35c values at only 15c
per garment

Outing Fannels dark patterns 6 l2c
values at only 4 34c per yard

Table Oil Cloth full table width in
white marble and fancy 25c values
at only 15c per yard

We tell of all are our

then see want sell you our

BY OF

Members of Some Clubs Presented
With Bottle of Booze If Inter ¬

ested In

Herald Special
San Antonio Texas Oct 5 Social

musical and literary clubs o Texas
are under surveillance of the state
authorities This does not arise from
any hostility to literature or music or-

to society but because the charge has
been made that some of these clubs
are used to get around the Sunday
closing law and allow a thirsty man

by

that If a man sho Hars worth
of Interest in he is pre ¬

sented with a bottle of booze by way
of inspiration Most of these clubs
charge ten cents a month dues and a
member is expelled after he fails to
pay his dues for several months
Their bylaws however do not al-

ways
¬

prevent a member from joining
again if he makes up his arrears At
least this is
the sjstem used and in certain quar
ters prosecution will follow

account

silver mines
have taken

worth silver from
Your cough annoys Keep on

hacking and the mem-
branes

¬

your throat if want
annoyed But if want relief

want to be cured take Chamberlains
Cough Remedy Sold by Bratton
Drug Co

Detroit Tigers may train

key health is In the
and liver Keep these organs active

jou health strength and
spirits Bit-

ters
¬

is a stimulant for the
regulates the liver and bow-
els

¬

A golden household
Bratton Drug Co Special Agents
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HODGE

October Business
Must be greatest October in
business make
it biggest We are going to
make prices we going to
offer merchandise know
we money Wef want

to TEST US

Clarks 0 N T at
per spool

Mens heavy gray Arkansaw Sox
value at per

Dress Chambray nearly colors
10c value at per yard

Forgetmenot bleach domestic
at 12 yards for 100

cannot you we offering Read Big Price published week

merchandise merchandise

YOURS VERY TRULY

Hodges Dry Goods Co
WAY INSPIRATION

Shakespeare

Shakespeare

BIG QUICK SILVER FIELD

Developed and
Brewster County New Railroad

Will Soon Build

Herald Special
Alpine the Ter

in and Brew
ster developing the great-
est quicksilver field the

large of new capital has
been invested territory

additional furnaces are
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development because present
the has carried sixty
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the states tWs also

Mining claims
dollars

their mines the last twentyfive
years
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all
only 7c
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only

Being Around

Texas Oct
lingua district around
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country

amount
this

several
Many
opened

shrub

number

million

For Ladles
Abington 111 After years of suf¬

fering from Kidney Bladder and
Rheumatic trouble was given up to
die by my home doctors a friend had
me to use one bottle of Halls Texas
Wonder and it cured me Mrs Wm
Cline Sold by Druggists

Jesse

BOY DROPS DEAD

Millhanks of Houston Falls on
the Street

Houston Texas Oct 3 Jesse Mill
hanks aged 14 brother of Charles
Millhanks the youth who dropped
dead while at study in the Fulton
School on April 13 of last year sud ¬

denly dropped dead this morning as-

he was walking with his father near
his home at 72 Schrimps alley in
the Second Ward The father and
son were on their way home and
were only a short distance from the
house when the young man fell dead
at his fathers feet

The inquest was held by Judge ¬

who rendered a verdict that
death resulted from natural causes

Hoarseness in a child subject to
croup is a sure indication of the ap-

proach
¬

of the disease If Chamber
Iains Cough Remedy is given at once
or even after the croupy cough has
appeared it will prevent the attack
Contains no poison Sold by Bratton
Drug Co

The supreme court of criminal ap-

peals
¬

begins a nine months term at
Austin Important cases are to be
decided

Strengthen the tired kidneys and
purify the liver and bowels with a
few doses of Prickly Ash Bitters It-

is an admirable kidney tonic Brat ¬

ton Drug Co Special Agents
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values
all

Colder With Snow
When you see that kind of a

you know that ¬

is at Get
ready it now a bottle
of Snow Finest
thing made ¬

bite sore and stiff joints
and all aches and pains 25c-

50c and 1 00 a bottle
Sold Co

The Pig
was formed at a

held at and were
elected

e

I

a hit
for

f
I

25c 50c and
CO-

JJ ST LOUIS
Sold by OQSSO

of

Fun By The Ton

A of
and ¬

and

A 25c

ou ever saw
in life for the least ¬

and ¬

We invite you to see our
Fall Suits We know that you

are it means High
Grade Clothes at Prices

s Bros for
men and young men at 1500 1800

2000 and 2250
Miller Watt Miller

Maid for men
and young men at 1650 and 2250

New York and made
Clothes at 350 5 00 750 1000
and 1250 They are

and we you to see
them

Long 450 value at
only 250 each

Suits 500 value at only 350
each

all solid leather shoes 200 val-
ues

¬

at only 168 per pair

Ladies solid leather shoes at only
150 per pair

List last

come to

Slightly

weather forecast rheu-

matism weather hand
for by getting

Ballards Liniment
for rheumatism chil-

blains frost
muscles

by Bratton Drug

TexasLouisiana Growers
Association meeting

Houston officers

Best
BALLARDS

SNOW
UNIMENT

Always makes when
used

jS RHEUMATISM SPRAINS
CUTS WOUNDS BURNS
STIFF JOINTS CORNS
BUNIONS ETC
Price 9100

BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT

0G33O and Recommended

AT THE

BIG TENT
All This Week

Foot John Street

RentfrowsBi

Stock

LORD BALTIMORE

Host Vaudeville Features
Illustrated Songs Mov-

ing Pictures

Metropolitian Band
Orchestra

Admission fQc
Few Keserved Seats

Biggest show
your mon-

ey
Curtain 830

Matinee Wednesday Sat-

urday

cordially
New

interested because
Moderate

Schloss Quality Clothes

Companys
UnionMade Clothes

Cincinnati

STRONG
VALUES want

Ladies Coats

Mens

Mens

the We fall

Mc-

Donald

MISSOURI

For Satel
New Milch Jersey Cows registered

and unregistered
Poland China Pigs
Berkshire Shoats
a11 at reasonable market prices
Cows and young stock bought sold

or exchanged
FRANK BERRY Over Motley Drug-

Store 910lm

HERALD WANT AD ARE
RESULT BRINGERS

liJPB

o Your Cloth

Need Cleaning and Pressing

f

535

r s feg js a v r1

ABELMAN SON-
UMBRELLAS

Umbrellas recovered and repaired
and made to order Gold and silver
handles fixed also All work guaran-
teed

¬

IN SHOE SHOP NEXT TO ROY
ALL BANK 912lm

Buying Cheap Goods
To save money is like stopping a
clock to save time Smoke a Dupli-
cator

¬

Cigar 5c straight 250 per
box 500 per hundred For sale ex-

clusively
¬

by Old Town Drug Store
L D Rose 811tf

ppe the Tailor
The Latest In Woolens The Best In

Trimmings Reliable Workman-
ship

¬

Correct Cutting
SATISFACTION MUST BE YOURS

Mens Department at End of Hall Wo-
mens

¬

Department at Head of Stairs

OVER PALESTINE
BANK

NATIONAL

The Best Abstract
is the only kind you can afford to
have When you buy a piece of
property it means considerable
money spent and you want to-

be sure you are right before you
go ahead You arc safe and right
when you have our abstracts

Anderson County

Abstract Co

IENGTH of service is what really deter
iit nj vgrroat It

lailoied Dy
the best Craftmen and made from the highest
grade of imported fabrics certainly outwear

ultimately prove more economical than those
which cost less at the outset

The Good Tailors

A Difference of Opinion
may exist among those who have made
a special study of sanitary plumbing
concerning some of the details of con-
struction

¬

and design but
The Vital Things

which we keep in mind and should be
practiced in all good plumbing are 1st
the best materials not necessarily the
most expensive but the most durable
2nd we isolate ail plumbing and con-
centrate

¬

as much as possible We are
experienced plumbers Let us figure
on your bi-

llJim RED WINE
Shop Cor Oak and John Sts

SATISFACTORY PHOTOGRAPHS

Made Any Time Day or
Night Rain or Shine

RING 329

ue

Send to us We will see that they are clearn-
ed perfectly and are nicely pressed We do notmerely spot your garments Every thread ofthe fabric is thoroughly cleaned and freshened up
by our uptodate process Your coat collar is freefrom soil the sleeves do not bag at the elbow and thecoat front is straightand stiff when we return5your
coat We do any kind of alteration forladies andgentlemen

Everything Called For and DelivereoIn a Dust Proof Wagon

Tlppen Gilbreath
Phone

manager

will
and

them

clean

Tailors
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